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WANTiro To buy a second-han- d gas"Dr. ChristianNORTHERN FRANCE U.S.NOW SHOOTINGCommanderLOCAL and PERSONAL

- ' a J '"t y le

Playing the role of the kind-hearte- d

Dr. Christian, in "They
Meet Again," Jean Hersholt and
his Inseparable pipe confront a
tough problem In this fine story
of home-tow-n folks which comes
to the Rialto theatre for tomor
row and Wednesday. Featured
in the cast are Dorothy Lovett,
Maude Eburne, and the nine-
year-ol- child soprano, Anne
Bennett.

Dancing Team

Fred Astaire and his new
dancing partner, Rita Hayworth,
are currently at the Craterlan
theatre in the Cole Porter army
camp musical - comedy, "You'll
Never Get Rich," which will
end its showing tomorrow night.

Fluhrer Bakery's gift of a
free loaf of Hollywood Bread to
all ladies purchasing matinee
tickets to "You'll Never Get
Rich" will still be In effect
tomorrow afternoon.

dance will provide a place for
the Christmas opening crowd to
round out the evening in proper
style.

Friday eve. Is regular meeting
of Club 1 which la at present
having a membership contest
with Grants Pass No. 1 and Is
getting its year's work shaped
up In whirlwind fashion.

Come and enjoy yourself with
the Townsend crowd. You are
always welcome.

2000 Hostages Shot
in Yugoslav Towns

London. Nov. 24 (P) Momt
chilo Nincic, foreign minister of
the Yugoslav government here.
said today the Germans had
shot 3,000 hostages in four
Yugoslav towns alone. He did
not Identify further the scenes
of the executions.

Chiang Kai-she- the Chinese
generalissimo, one was a
broker In Shanghai.

Too Late to Classify
THOSE wishing to observe the orig-

inal Thanksgiving Day. Ehrhearts
at 386 Bo. Riverside will serve tur-
key and chicken dinners, BOc, 78c
and 61.00

ATTRACTIVE furnished apartment.
804 Penn.

AUCTION SALE Wednesday, 10
o'clock, 1816 Locust. Furniture for

house, Including Maytag.
Daveno. dreaaer, overstuffed chairs,
dining set, large oil heater, electric
stove, small wood store, electrle
refrigerator, lamps, tools, sto. Come
one. Come all.

FOR RENT 8 room unfurnished
house, fireplace, hardwood floors,
close to high and grade schools.
Key, 401 King.

FOR SALE Wood ranges, new and
used. Younger e Langs. 81 No.
Bartlett.

FOR SALE Heifer calf from high
Broduclng cow, 738 MoAndrewa

neater, rnone btss.
TOR PAT.F, Oood voune Jersey cow.

. ntuexer, coker Butte Road.

ent, aow, 8 plge, 6 weaners.
tsncy rounf riding mare, army aad-di- e,

74 ft. tractor disc, small gar-
den tractor, phone 6308.

roil RENT Small partly furnishednux. eio. water paid, oreasler'sPhone 8656.

FOR SALE Used refrigerators.e Lenge. 31 No. Bartlett,

for the haearda of winter drtvlna tnone at mi k. .- - uku caie.
1837 Pontlae all cylinder aedan.

Hae radio, heater, new paint,excellent rubber, etc SSIS1934 Chev. Master Sport Sedan... 633S
1936 Chev. Sport aedan. A

ear with low mileageand nearly new urea, A- -l

meehanlcally agog.
1833 Pord Tudor Sedan. Runs

very well
183 Chrvsler Sedsn 824a1833 Rockne Coupe . 613S1831 Chev. Coach 6831030 Bute Sefian ..
1831 Ford Tudor 888

EDOERTON MOTOR CO.
Your Oldnmnhlle Dealer

111 No Bartlett
POR SALE Bear Creek acreage and... , nouae. nne trees

and fruit. RTD. and school bus.
Phone 8384.

WANTED improved 3 acres or leas.
J " ' pricv. location, etcBoa 634. Superior. Wyo.

FOR SALE Home Comfort wood
range, excellent condition. Younger

Lange. 31 No. Bartlett.
FOR RENT unfurnished

douse. 10 H. columDUS.

630 REWARD for return of 0 car- -
um winrneater, model 84, serial
No. tissual. John Foster, Eagle
Point, Ore.

MAN WANTED for Santa Claus.
mi Montgomery a ward.

WANTED Woman to andvc oomiorta. phone 8481.

ROOM BOARD Phone 3618. 614
. oeatty.
FOR RENT Small furnished house.

vioctnu utilities. Available Decem-
ber 1st. H L. Cook. 1104 W. Main.

$4000: good eoll,
modern houaa fruit li

berries and shade, close In, near
school.

CLOSE or half-acr- e tracts. 61H each.
arms. a. n. uoiiana. su so. oes

dale,

FOR SALE PHILCO RADIOS. Tounfr as bange. 91 ro. oaruett.
I HAVE fifteen good dairy cows to

trade tor rmnroved land. 8). Ixxc-to-n.

R. 1. Box 168,

FOR SALE Restaurant, 118 No. Riv
erside, city.

PLANER BLOX B'j 800 of. load.
hau, aaam. rusu Tel. sill.

FOR SALE Sacrifice. Extra good "SO

Chevrolet coupe. 637 Austin, block
west North Riverside.

WANTED Olrl or woman for gen-
eral housework In doctor's home.
Nice, comfortable room. Permanent
work for right party. Phone 4783.

WHEN you are out Crater Lake high-
way eat a Village Inn. Shady Cove.

ATTENTION TRAPPERS Eagle Point
Fox Farm la now buying furs. With,
the oonneotlone we have la the
field we positively can pay more
for your muskrate and other furs,

ee ua before you aell. Eagle Point,
Oregon.

RAW FURS WANTED
BIOHE8T cash prices paid for Mush-rat- a.

Skunk, Mink, Coyote and Bob
Cats.
Investigate our' prloea before yotx

eell
MEDFORD BARGAIN HOUSE

87 North Orape

P B A LOANa quickly ernokaBtV
handled Mark Ouldt Agency

Mats 8M tax ic-x- Ktee 40c Us 4e

It te Ift-t- Ktddlee-lt- e Inrf. Tax

A GRAND SHOW TRIATI
Horry! It Ends 71Tomorrow N'lhtt

s.ir?rZZrf .till

A Free Loaf of
FLUHRER'S

Hollywood Bread

Te All Ladles Purchasing
Matinee Tickets to This Bhow!

STARTS WED!

i--n Ay

POUNDED ANE

BRITISH

United States-Bui- lt Ma-

chines Help In Attacks On

.
German-Hel- d Objectives.

London, Nov. 44. (IP) The
RAF roared back across the
channel to pound northern
France last night following two
waves of day raiders which
bombed a factory near Calais
and strafed barges near Grave-line- s

with machine-gu- fire, the
government reported today.

Flying United States-bui- lt

Havocs in the night foray, the
air ministry news service said,
British airmen attacked French
airdromes from which German
bombers operate against Britain.

Other British night fliers were
said to have pounded the Germa-

n-held French ports of Brest,
Lorient and Dunkerque.

The RAF offensive against
the German occupied French
coast was declared by one Cana-
dian flier to be driving the Nari
planes into the interior. Their
only bases near the coast now
are advanced landing grounds,
he said.

Nasis Los Planes
Two German planes were Bald

to have been destroyed In night
raids on Britain which were de-
clared officially to have caused
only a few injuries and minor
damage. Seven British fighter
planes were acknowledged to
be missing from the two day-
light sweeps in which bombers
and fighters participated.

(DNB said Falmouth was the
target of a small formation of
German bombers.)

A Lockheed bomber of the
Free Dutch air force was cred-
ited with a hit on a large axis
supply ship off the Norwegian
coast but a communique did not
say whether the vessel was
sunk.

Observers of British aerial
strategy expressed belief that
plans for an overwhelming win-
ter bombing of Germany have
been dropped in favor of an
all-ou- t air campaign against
Italy.

Licensing Provision
Is Restored lo Draft

Of Price Control Act
Washington, Nov 24 (PV

The house banking committee
In an eleventh hour reversal, re-

stored licensing provisions to
the administrations drastically
revamped price control bill to-

day but specifically exempted
farmers from the provision.

The administration fought for
weeks to get the licensing auth-
ority replaced In the bill, con-
tending It was essential to en-

forcement, but the committee
made several changes from the
original language.

In addition to prohibiting the
licensing of any farmer to sell
any of his own products, the re-
vised version also would forbid
the licensing of radio time. The
selling and distribution of news-
papers, books and other printed
matter likewise would be ex-
empted, the same as under the
original provision.

FAR EASTAIDES

CALLEDBY HULL

Washington. Nov 24.-W- r

Secretary of State summoned
representatives of Great Britain.
China, The Netherlands and
Australia to meet with him at
the state department at 4 p.m.
today.

It was not disclosed whether
this would be followed by an-
other meeting between Hull and
the Japanese negotiators. 8ab-ur-

Kunisu and Japanese) Am-
bassador Kichisaburo Nomura,
to continue discussion of the Far
Eastern situation.

ROXY
Mice Only 8:4S-B:- lo See Inc. tax

Riddles lie. Inrlndlng las

American War Aid Expedit-

er Says Britain's War
With Germany Our Fight.

London, Nov. 24 (;P) Bri-

tain's war with Germany is
"our fight," W. Averell Harrl-man-,

U. S. war aid expediter,
told Britons last night and he
declared "our navy is shooting
Germans German submarines
and aircraft at sea."

Harrlman, who returned last
week from Washington confer-
ences with President Roosevelt,
said in a radio address that the
president "understands clearly
the tnterdependency of the
American destiny with that of
the British."

"He hates Hitler and all he
stands for with the same burn-
ing hatred as does Winston
Churchill," the war aid chieftain
added.

But despite all that the Brit-
ish and Americans have in com-
mon, he declared, "there is still
much to be mutually learned if
suspicions are to be set aside
and we are to work together."

' Harriman said modifications
of the American neutrality law
and the lend-leas- act were In
tended to "keep us out of war"
but that now those words "have
come to have a new meaning."

"Isolationism as a national
policy is a thing of the past." he
asserted.

CAMP COOKE JOB

Three pickup trucks and two
station wagons were released by
the constructing quartermaster
here today for use In construc-
tion of Camp Cooke, the new
armored division cantonment be
ing established In the .Santa
Maria-Lompo- c district of Cali-
fornia.

"The vehicles were urRently
needed there and with our field
work greatly reduced we were
able to release them," said Capt.
Theron W. Bean, constructing
quartermaster here 'They are
no longer needed here unless
construction of the proposed
Beagle-Antelop- cantonment Is
authorized."

Drivers under the command
of Capt. Charles W. Secord ar-
rived last night to get the ve-

hicles. They left this morning.

BUSYWEEKFOR

(Contributed)
Townsendites have a full week

ahead of them with the follow-
ing schedule at Townsend hall,
123V4 W. Main.

Monday eve, meeting of hall
committee and also council of
Club 1, both meetings having
important business

Tuesday eve, Club 3 has a
special meeting to consider their
future plans, all Townsendites
should attend, and esprcialy
members of Club 3.

Wednesday eve, the weekly
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Shows Today at
lt4M:4M:00

68.40-6- slaughter M higher
at 66 .36 down.

Chicago
Chicago. Nov. as. (tTSTMl

Hogs 28.600: fairly active, mostly 10--

lower than Friday's average: top
10.33: bulk good and choice lao-so-o

lbs. 110.10-S-

lbs. io to-a- moat tso-ia- o lb. lights
10 8; good 0 lb. eowa 88 0

18; moat 0 lb. kinds 68.76- -
10.00.

Cattle 16.000: calves 1J00: top
13 75 paid for light and long year-

lings: some held higher: moat weight
steers 611.36-7- 6: fed heifers steady.
choice offerings 813.66: the top; sev
eral load 813.36-60- : weighty cutter
cows te a7.00; few cannere below
ad AO: moat beef eowa 7JS-7- with
weighty eauaage bull offerings to
68.86: vealere In demand; steady at

13.00 down: stock cattle 35 higher.
scarce.

Sheep 10.000: slow; tew early salea
fat lambs 5 higher with good
and chore kinds early at

holding strictly choice natives
and fed westerns at 513.16 and above;
fat yearlings and sheep steady; few

nandyweleht yearlings 10 00 with
medium to good fed ewee M 00 j 6.00.

Aoeth Ban Francisco
South San Francisco, Nov. 34. &)

Fed.-t- Ukt. News) Hogs SOO:

steady to 10 lower, good 170-5- " lb.
barrows and gilt largely 511.15. soma
choice 511.30. the top: few good 340.
386 lb. and 5 lb. down to

1085: few medium and good sows
8 8.

Cattle 300; moderately active,
slaughter classes fully steady general-
ly; canner and cutter cow strong to
shads higher: several loads and lots
medium and good lb. steers

10.80-7- few common down to 68.00;
few common and medium heifers
58.75 99.60: common and medium
cows 88.7697.75. most canner and
cutters 85.00 s; 6.60; calves, salable 40:

vealers steady to 60 higher, good and
choice grade 411.50 IS 00, common
and medium 88.509 11.00.

Sheep 1.100; alaughter lamb fairly
active, strong to 36 higher; several
decks medium and good wooled mbs

10.38-8- strictly choice quotable up
to ; slaughter ewes steady, few
medium and good 84.60 n 6.60.

Portland Produce
Portland. Ore, Nov. 34. OP) But-

ter Print. A grade, 38c lb. In parch-
ment wrappers; 0Ho In cartons: B
grade. 880 In parchment wrappers;
cartons, 39 Vic lb.

Butterfat First quality, maximum
of Jt of 1 pet. acidity, delivered In
Portland. 38.400 lb.; premium qual-

ity (maximum of .36 of 1 pet. acid-

ity). lb.; valley route and
country point 3c lea than first or
38c lb.; second quality, at Portland.
3c under first or 87 (4, --38c lb.

Cheeae Belling prices to Portland
retailer: Tillamook triplets, 38c lb.;
loaf, 98c lb.; triplet to wholesalers.
36c lb.: loaf, 37c f.o.b. Tillamook.

Eggs Price to producers: A, large,
see; B, large, 81c: A, medium, 83c;
B, medium, SOo do.; A, mU, 36c;
B, small, 83c do.; resale to retailers,
4c higher for oeaes; carton, 5c high-
er.

tilve poultry Buying prloea: No. 1

grade leghorn brollera under 114 lbs.
18c; over m lbs. 18c; fryer. 3V4 to
4 lbs., 184c: roasters, over 4 lbs.,
18c: colored hens, 18c; leghorn, un-

der 8", lbs., 18c; over 3V4 lbs., 17c;
old roosters, 8c.

Dressed turkeye SelUng prices:
hen. SOo; toms, lb.; buying
price: tome, 33c: hens, lb.

Country meat Selling price to
retailers: country killed hoga, best
butcher. 136-1- lb, lb.;
vealers. fancy, 18',-19- c; light, thin.

heavy, yearling lamb.
lb.: ewe. lb.: good cutter

eowa, nominal 13c: canner cow, nom-

inal c: bulls, nominal, 14V4-l- c

lb.
Wool 1841 ellp. Oregon ranch,

nominal. S3 --83c lbj crossbred,
lb.

Hay Selling prlc on track: Alf-
alfa. No. 1. 818.60 ton; h.

813.50: valley prices: Willamette val-

ley clover. 813 ton, valley point; tim-

othy, eastern Oregon.
Onions Tktma. Ore-

gon, nominal, 50-l- sack.
Potatoes Whit locals. 6168-1.7-

Deschutes gems. 63.86 cental: Yakima
No. 1 gems, 83.10 cent; Klamath
Falls. 6340 cental.

Potatoea New, California, 13 50-- 3

78 50-l-b. box.
Nut Prices to wholesalers: fi-

lbert, Barcelona, Jumbo, 31c: large.
18'ic; fancy 17,c; baby, 16c;

Jumbo, 30c; large, 18c: fancy
16c lb.

Wslnuta Prices to wholesalers:
first grade Franquett. Jumbo, 93c;
large, 30c: medium, 166; baby, 16V4C

lb.: soft-abe- Jumbo, none; large,
18e; medium, 17c; baby, MVfcc May.
ette. Jumbo, none; large, SOo lb.:
second grade Pranquette. large, 18c;

medium. 17c; baby, 15c lb. Soft shell,
large. 17c: medium. 16c; baby, 14c lb

Portland Wheat
Portland. Ore., Nov. 34 t&i Oram:

wheat: Open High Low Close
May .884 at", a4 84
Dec. 414 .814 814 814

Cash grain: oats No. lb. whit
836.80: barley No.' lb. b w 3800;
corn No. 3- -e y. shipment 633.28: No.
1 flax 61.814.

Cash wheat (bid): soft whit 944c;
soft whit excludltg Rex 874; whit
club 8840: western red 88140.

Herd red winter: ordinary 614c: 10

pet '4 944c; 11 pet. 6I.004: 13 pet.
6IO64.

Hard whit bart: ordinary 61.034:
10 pet. 8108: 11 pet. 61.14: 19 pet
81.18.

Todays ear receipts: wheat IT;

flour 16; corn 6: hay 9; mill feed 1.

Chicago Wheat
Chicago. Nov. 34 ) Wheat:

Open High Low Close
Dec. 1.14 1.16 1.14 1.14'v
May IJO'4 H lieu, MPS
July 130 1.30t, 1 lt 1.18

Wall St. Report
New York, Nov. 24 The

stock market took somr fast re-

covery strides at the start of

Here On Business Mrs. Bill
Walsh of Antelope and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Freeman of Cen-
tral Point spent the morning in
Medford on business.

Teachers Meeting City grade
school teachers will hold a reg-
ular monthly meeting at 7:30
tonight at the Girls Community
club, 229 North Bartlett street.
J. C. Tucker, president of the
teacher organization, will pre-
side.

Leavltt Back E. P. Leavltt.
superintendent of Crater Lake
national park, returned to his
duties at his office in Medford
federal building this morning
after spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives at
semlte national park.

, .;'Wealfe Clear The morning
short-warr- a radio broadcast from
Crater Lafre national park today
reported Mr weather with ex-

cellent visibility. Park roads
were in good-trave- condition
but were slick i in spots, the
broadcaster said.

." "
New Plant Hrf?. G. Gay

returned yesterday from Port-
land with a load of plants and
shrubbery for the Medford Rose
Gardens on Thomas road. Some
of the shrubs were for the
grounds around the Medford
federal building.

Holiday Guest Miss Audrey
Isaacs of San Jose, Cal., was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Isaacs of the South Pacific high-

way during the Thanksgiving
holidays. Miss Isaacs, a niece
of Mr. Isaacs, is attending the
Christian Bible college In San
Jose.

Policemen Return City Po
licemen Walter J. Reinklng and
Clyde Fichtner returned to their
duties this morning. Officer
Reinking recently returned from
Portland where he underwent
an operation. Officer Fichtner
had been confined to his home
for several days with a severe
cold.

On Business Among Jackson
county residents in Medford on
business Saturday were Ken-
neth Thurston and Tan Pinker,
both of Ashland; Virginia von
der Hellen, Prospect; Arthur
Winters, Applegate; L. V. Rood,
Jacksonville; Barry Britton,
Griffin Creek, and Loren

Gold Hill.

Mercers Return Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Mercer of McAn-
drews road returned last night
by automobile from North Bend
where they spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with relatives.
They were accompanied by their
children, Robert and Janet. Mr.
Mercer is construction superin-
tendent of the Rogue River na-
tional forest.

New Residence Eugene Camp
bell applied at the city building
inspector's office Saturday for a
permit to construct a new resi-
dence at 1003 Whitman avenue
at a stated cost of $3,500. Dr.
Charles Sweeney applied for a
permit to reshingle the resid-
ence at 1204 West 10th street
at a stated cost of $75. R. M.
Burnham of 616 West 10th
street applied ' for a permit to
reshingle his residence at a
stated cost of $100.

Dancers To Meet Griffin
Creek square dance group will
meet tonight at 7:30 at Dream-
land hall. Those to attend are
Roy and Isobel Levander, Clyde
and Lulu Sturgill, Rufus and
Grace Sands, Elsie and Bill
Werner, Harry and Myrtle Wil-

son, Harold and Sarah Tolle,
Herb and Stella Good, Leo and
Nellie Young and John Darby.
A small charge will be made in
order to pay for the use of the
hall. No spectators will be ad-

mitted.

ifs Ifwifii

DR. A. R. HEDGES
Chiropractic A) Naturopathic

Physician
Phone S170 12S E. Main St

INTESTINAL DISEASE
tfext to the stomach the small and

targe Intestines are the most abused
organs In the human body.

tn rich food, intemperance
and eareleaa habits are responsible
for much and place a heavy
train upon the organe of digestion

and eliminauon. Tboae wbo are na-

turally strong and healthy appear to
suffer no ill effects, but when those
less fortunate In vitality are careleea
with their digestion and elimination
much suffering and disease follows.
Nonral function of the small and
large Intestine demands normal nerve
energy and In order that this may be
accomplished every nerve leading to
the bowels must be free to ect with,
out Interference. Almost every disease
of the tntesttnea has responded to
Chiropractic adjustments. This Is
possible because In restoring normal '

nerve enenry to this organ nature la
able to care for the weakened tissues
and restore normal function. I

From Grants Pass Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Turnquist and daugh
ter Jean of Grants Pass were
visitors In Medford the latter
part of last week.eve

Post to Meet Medford post
of the American Legion will
meet In the armory Wednesday
at 8 p. m. All local and visiting
Legionnaires are asked to be
present. A final report of the
recent Armistice Day celebra-
tion will be given and several
other business matters are to be
included on the evening's agen-

da, officers said.
e e e

Back From Trio Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Sims and daughter
Virginia and son Bill of 41 Ross
Court returned home yesterday
from a week's auto trio. They
spent Thanksgiving with friends
in Portland and then visnea in
Tacoma, Wash. They also visited
with their son Dale at Fort
Lewis, Wash. Mr. Sims made
business calls on manufacturers
and wholesale firms.

e e e

Back to Camp James E.
Crandall and Harvey V. Gra-

ham, both of Company A, 186th

infantry, at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
planned to leave this afternoon
by bus for Fort Lewis after a
five-da- y furlough In this city
Crandall visited his sister, Mrs.
R. R. Bittcrling, 628 North
Riverside avenue, and Graham
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey V. Graham, Sr., also of
this city.

e e e

Wins Prises A prize-winnin-g

drawing by Miss Susanne Camp-
bell appears in the November
issue of the Oregon Farmer
magazine. The drawing, titled
"The Day the Oregon Farmer
Comes," is featured in the Juve-

nile section of the magazine
under the heading "Pen Blos-

soms." Miss Campbell, a pupil
In junior high school, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Campbell of Route 1. Although
she has made a hobby of art
work for several years, this is
the first time she has won a cash

prize for her efforts.see
Minor Accidents Lionel C.

Baker, Medford, and Lola Tal-

bot, no address listed, drove
cars involved in a slight mishap
on the Reese Creek road 21

miles north of Medford last
evening, a report on file said
today. Cars driven by Everett
C.Hutchin, Gold Hill, and Mrs.
Howard Johnson, Brownsboro,
were Involved in a slight mis-

hap on the Crater Lake highway
11 miles from Medford Satur
day afternoon, according to a
report on file today.

e e e

At South Fork Seventy-tw-

CCC enrollees who arrived here
by train Saturday from Louisi
ana were getting acclimated to
day at Camp South Fork. Used
to the warmth of their home
state, the youths arrived here
in the midst of a cold spell.
Of the 72 enrollees s

were transfers from Louisiana
camps and the others were new
men in the CCC. Another group
of enrollees continued on the
train to Grants Pass whence
they were taken as replace
ments to Camp Williams Creek

e e e

Plane Passengers Arriving by
United Mainliner from San Fran
cisco this noon were Leo Beck-

ley, Miss Edith Joyce and Seely
V. Hall, Jr. Leaving were J. S
Small to Portland, and J. Mor
ris, to Seattle. Arriving last mid
night from Portland were Miss
M. Thompson, George Hughes
and P. Trask. G. Griesbach de
parted for San Francisco. J,
Callahan arrived from San Fran-
cisco last night and Miss M.
Tobin departed for Portland.
Griesbach arrived from Seattle
on the early night plane. Leav-
ing were Carl Varga, K. C
Erickson and Frank Morton, to
San Francisco, and C. W. Sched-ler- ,

to Oakland, Cal. Arriving
late last evening were S. Brooks,
from Oakland, and Bert Paul,
from Long Beach. Cal. D. 8.
Richardson departed for Port-
land. Leaving on the early eve-
ning plane were Miss C. Beeson,
to Los Angeles, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Brunton, to San
Francisco.

LIVESTOCK
Fort land

Portland. Ore, Nov. 34 iPt
(USD l Hogs S800; market active,
fully 0 htcher than Friday; bulk

e 6 lb. grades 611.00-1-

6 lbe. 8I00O-S- light light
10 packing tows 67 80 8.38:

few smooth llelit to M 40. feeder
pin eesoe 1' 00.

Cattle 3500: calve 300; fairly ac-

tive; steers and heifers generally
steady: canner and cutter and weigh-
ty beef cows strong to 35 hirher:
bulla ana vealers 0 higher; few
load fed steers til one load
878 lb. 51355: grass fat and short
feda 68.60 a 10 SO; load and two lota
good fed heifers H040; grass and
short feds 68.60,S.60: few loads
mixed young cows and heifers 6636-7-

cutter to common mostly 6486- -
75: odd bead good built 68 50. top

as 00; good --choice vealers (7 3

50. few slightly higher.
Sheep 3700; slaughter lambs firm:

fat wooled lambs S9
medium-goo- d led cupped lamb
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Lieut. Gen. Sir Allen Cunning-
ham (above) is field commander
of th British forces which have
launched a major offensive Into
Italian Libya against Italian and
German forces.

today's session, as sentiment
apparently was buoyed by a lit-

tle better labor outlook, but the
sprint failed to hold in many
cases. Bonds improved in spots.

Better share performers in
eluded Bethlehem Steel, Stan-
dard Oil (NJ), Sears Roebuck,
United Aircraft, Savage Arms,
American Smelting. Dow Chem-

ical, Eastman Kodak, U. S. Gyp-
sum, Southern Railway, South
ern Pacific, DuPont, General
Electric, J. I. Case and Union
Carbide.

Today's closing price tor 34 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. e Dye 160

Am. Can T3

A. T. As T. 149i
Anaconda . 37

Atch. T. 4i S. F. . - 974
Bendlx Avla. . 38 Vi

Beth. Steel . 59 V,

Caterpillar Tract. . 371,
Chrysler . 63H
Curtlss-Wrlg- ht - 6H
Douglas Acft. . 70
DuPont -- 147V4

Oen. Elec. . - 37H
Gen. Foods . 38i
Oen. Mot. . 37

Int. Harvest 48
Johna-Ma- - tai
Kennecott . - 34

Monty Ward - 30J,
No. Amn. Av'n. . I'1.
North Amer. . 114
Penney (J- C.) . . 794
Penna. R. R. . 3i';
Phillips Pet. - 444
Radio .- .- - 54
Sou. Pac. - 194
Std. Brands . B

St. OH Cal. - 344
St. Oil N. J. 444
Trans. Amer. . 4
Union Carb. 79

Unit. Aircraft 404
United Airline . 18

U. S. Steel 634

MAY BE SOLVED

Great Falls, Mont., Nov. 24
WV-Ch- ief of Police Harold M.
Mady said today the solution of
a slaying at Klamath Falls, Ore.,
might result from the arrest
here of George Parks, 84.

Mady said that George A.
Kanz, director of the bureau of
identification of the Oregon
state police, had identified
Parks' fingerprints as those of a
man indicted for murder June
18. 1941.

Information supplied Chief
Mady was that Parks and a com-

panion were sought in connec-
tion with the slaying of a bar-
tender after a robbery.

Parks was arrested here in
the investigation of an alleged
forged check.

First Letter To
Santa Claus Has
Modest Want List

First 1941 letter addressed
to Santa Claus at the North
Pole was delivered by post-offic- e

authorities here today.
The requests made of Santa

were modest enough. The lit-
tle girl who wrote the letter
asked the Jolly old fellow to
please bring her a set of
dishes and a box of paints
and to please bring her sister
a doll buggy and a cleaning
net

Samuel Hopkins Adams, the
author, has a hobby of collect-
ing old glassware.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe end heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-

demanding you must Uke the way It
quickly aUays the counh or you are
to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis .
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